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Fundraising Tips

Remember to remind people that all money collected goes directly to supporting the many
enrichment programs the Holton PTA offers to Holton students every year and all contributions
are tax deductible to the extent of the law. If they make a donation online they will be able to
print a receipt. We will provide receipts to all off-line donors after the event, provided we receive
donor’s complete contact information.

Here are some Holton facts that you can share with donors to let them know how their
dollars go to work:

 Holton serves over 500 students and growing each year from several Northside
neighborhoods.

 Holton is fully accredited with some of the highest Standard Of Learning (SOL) test
scores in the city.

 Programs the Holton PTA help fund are:
o Literary Programs
o Classroom Equipment
o Library Materials
o Need-Based Student Scholarships
o New Garden which was established for student learning and for the community
o Enrichment Programs that serves over 170 students per after school session to

expand their educational experience
o And so much more!

Here are some fundraising tips to try:

 Be sure that your first donation is a substantial one. Others will follow suit if they can!
Put in your own $20 donation first. There is something psychological about seeing a $20
donation first instead of a $1 donation.

 Talk to everyone you know about participating in the run/walk. Ask your parents,
spouse, co-workers, church, neighborhood groups/ associations.

 Hold your own events such as a garage sale, bake sale, or car wash and have the
proceeds go to sponsoring your run/walk.

 Ask companies/ business owners if they provide matching gifts programs for non-profit
organizations.

 Use social media such as Facebook, Twitter, YouTube, etc. On Facebook, you can
create an event with your fundraising link and invite all of your friends on facebook to
support your run and ask them to SHARE your event link with their friends (it will go
VIRAL). On Twitter, you can “tweet” your fundraising link (and ‘tag’ Holton PTA by
typing @HoltonPTA in your tweet). On Youtube, you can create your own video
promoting your run/walk and put your link in the video and in the description portion of
your video. There are so many creative ways you can fundraise—there are too many
ways for us to list!


